
Bomb in Federal
Mystifies Chicago Police

?
4

Chicago, Marvh I.?Discovery of
A bomb in the Federal building has
furnished a mystery on \vhlch n
number of government agents aro
working to-day. The bomb was found
yesterday partly hidden under a pile
of rubbish in one of the rooms oc-
cupied by lawyers In charge of the
L W> W\ prosecution.

The bomb was a heavy steel
(cylinder twelve inches long and
about two Inches in diameter. A
long fuse In one end bad not been
ignited. Expert# of a powder com-
pany found the cylinder contained
ft number of metal slugs and an ex-
plosive powder. They .gave it as
their opinion that the explosion of
the bomb would have wrecked the
entire wing of the federal building.

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
A SMALL BOTTLE
STOPS DANDRUFF

Eveiy Bit of Dandruff Disap-
pears and Hair Stops

Coming Out

Try This! Your Hair Appears
Glossy, Abundant, Wavy

and Beautiful

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy I
hair 5s mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff?that awful
fccurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and
its very life; eventually producing a
feverishness and itching of the scalp,
which if not remedied causes the
hair roots to shrink, loosen and die
?then the hair falls ouz fast. A
little Danderine to-night?now?-
any time?will surely rave your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter for a few cents, and
after the first application your hair
\u25a0will take on that life, lustre and
luxuriance which is so beautiful. It
will become wavy an<] laSy and
have the appearance of abundance,
an incomparable gloss and softness;
but what will please you most will
be after just a few weeks' use, when
you will actually see a lot of fine,
\u25a0downy hair ?new hair ?growing all
over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to
the roots, invigorates and strength-
ens them. Its exhilarating and life-
producing properties cause the hair
to grow long, strong and beautiful.

TOBACCO IS A
GOOD ANGEL TO

AFIGHTING MAN
! Sinokin# Deemed Necessary

I by Men Who Battle in All
Kinds of Weather

J You've heard of my daddy, of course!
He diet.

' Right uj> In the blue of the far-away
skies]

1 And does suoh plucky and marvel-
ous things!

j The splendldest daddy that ever had
wings!

| And every night, before going off to
sleep

! 1 look at the stars as they twinkle
and peep.

And whisper to One who owns air,
sky and sea,

"Please bring my dear daddy back
safely to me!"

Ten thousand airships handled by
American boys will win the war.
That is the opinion of Army experts
of other nations than our own. If
this nation had started building sky-
destroyers a year or so earlier we

| would be flying over Germany now,
doing greatest devastation. The
fj er is the very bravest and most
daring of all modern soldiers. Death
has no fears for him. The rate of
casualty is tremendous, but that does
not daunt our young manhood. No
finer type of man ever served in
armies than the skyflghter of this
war, and when the aviator finds that
tobacco is necessary to him, should
any stay-at-home person raise his
voice in protest ?

The Red Cross nurses are of the
same opinion. Hear this one:

"Checkers is a favorite game with
our soldiers. But the greatest joys
are cigarets and maybe hand-mlr-
rors. Cigarets there are, of course;
a world in which every one is not
smoking has ceased to be imagin-

able. If there Is any one who Is
not, be sure it is merely to save a
cigaret for some poilu. Smoking,
once a calendar crime for some, has

lost all meaning, all relation. A
sane world may possibly again re-
cover a viewpoint about this habit,

but at present tho cigaret appears
as a good angel, the ministerer of
suffering, the giver of a moment's
pleasure where one longs to give all."

Girl Named County
Treasurer in Oregon

St. Helens, Ore.?Miss Ressie Hat-
tan, daughter of the late Judge R. S.
Ilattan, has been appointed treasur-
er of Columbia county by County
Judge S. C. Morton.

Miss Hattan, who for the past sev-
en years, has been employed in the
county clerk's office, is the first wom-
an officeholder in the county. She
succeeds J. W. Hunt, who has been
appointed chief deputy to the county
clerk's office.

Patriotic League to Be
Organized at Y. W. C. A.;
Pledged to Work For U.S.
Plana for the promotion and or-

ganisation of a Patriotic League
Were discussed in n meeting held at
Uo Y. W, C, A, building this morn-
ing. About 250 members have al-
ready been secured In the city.
Membership fees are live cent*. Tlio
lltgh school girls who attended at
Camp Nepahwin are among those
who have signed the pledge, which
follows;

"Ipledge to express my patriotism
by doing better than ever before
whatever work I have to do; by ren-
dering whatever special service 1
can to my community and country;
by living up to the highest standards
of character and honor and helping
others to do the same."

The plan of the league is to en-
courage patriotism and patriotic ser-
vice. The league may be organised
in other organisations than the Y,
\V. C. A. Mrs. William Jennings,
president of ttye National War Aid
Chapter, presided at the meeting this
morning. Among those present were:

Mrs, William Henderson, presi-
dent of the llarrisburg Civic Club;
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones of the
American Red Cross; Miss Pelffer,
Associated Aid Societies; Mrs. Prank,
welfare worker at Bowman's store;

Mrs. Mary Hoffer, representing the
High School Club; Mrs. Henry Gross
and Mrs. Mary Snyder Rowland,
representing industrial department,
Y. W. C. A.; Miss KUa Stitt. gen-
eral secretary, Y. W. C. A.; Miss
Lois G. Scott, Industrial secretary,
Y. W. C. A. The organization is be-
ing formed under the auspices of the
Junior War Work Council of the Y.
W. C. A. Great interest is being

shown by members of the Y. W. C. A.
in tho new patriotic organization.

Asks Old Kid Gloves
For Soldiers' Vests

"Wanted ?All the old kid gloves

in the country. Soldiers need them."
This appeal is issued by the Over-

seas Committee of tho Emergency

Aid and illustrates how one of the

byproducts of civilization may be
utilized for the benefit of the Amer-

ican soldiers. It is one of the les-

ser calls, but one to which the pub-
lic will respond generously when it
understands the use to which the

old gloves are put.

Old *kid gloves are made into
leather vests for soldiers and, on the
word of men in the service who have
been "over there," no other gar-
ment contributed by the loving
friends is so much appreciated.
Leather vests are not only as warm
as woolen sweaters, but they are
much more durable and infinitely
more sanitaVy.

England and France have bfeen
stripped of their supply for the pur-
pose and there are no more to be
had because the munition factories
demand them for the manufacture
of glue.

INSURANCE MEN
SELL WAR STAMPS

Metropolitan Agent Disposes

of $2,000 Worth, Another
$350 tVorth in One Day

The Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company agents of Harrisburg and
Lebanon are doing more than their
"bit" in the sale of Thrift Stamps.
The local office, of which John
Heathcote is the superintendent, has
undertaken to sell $200,000 worth
this year, "and we" are going to do
it," said Mr. Heathcote to-day.

One man, William Bristol, already
ha-s sold more than $2,000 worth of,
the stamps and John Zarker, an-
other agent, yesterday sold $350
worth in a few hours.

"Our company is convinced that
the stamps are an excellent invest-
ment," salfl Mr. Heathcote to-day,
"and strongly recommend them to
our policyholders. The allottment
we have undertaken to sell means
that each man of the thirty-one in
Harrisburg, and the four in Leban-
on must sell more than SIOO worth
each week for the remainder of the
'year. The men are all anxious to do
this work as a patriotic serv\pe. I
have just purchased $875 worth of
the stamps and each man will at all
times have $25 worth in his purse
for sale."

London People
Over Suspicious

?Wo are all apt to be
oversuspieJous just now, of every-
thing and everybody. An instance
of this regretable tendency is fur-
nished by an edifying food "queue"
story which is going the rounds here.

A queue had formed up outside a
butcher's shop in a lxmdon suburb
and in order to make things easier
for all concerned, the shopman a-
dopted the plan of letting his cus-
tomers in in parties of eight or ten,

and of letting them out from the rear
noticing that, though many went in,
none came came out, marveled great-
ly, and when it came her turn to
enter, she hesitated about doing so.

"Hurry up madam" shouted the
butcher who didn't want to lose his
time.

"But what have you done with all
the other people? was the start-
ling inquiry.

Plans to Drop His Bombs
Near Father's Old Home

Madison, Wis.?"l'm going to fly

back to Berlin where you came from,
dad, and drop a liomb somewhere
near your old home."'

That's the way Lloyd A. Lehrbass,
a student in the course in journalism

| at the State University informed his
j father that he had enlisted in the

! aviation service of the United States
Army. The father's reply to the mes-
sage was: "God bless you, son. I'm
proud of you."

REAL SHOE MAKERS 13 CL . _

! 217 - Market Street - 217 01106 iJOIC Ife
Directly Opposite llarrlsburg Court House. 1 * I

Notable Reductions on Women's Boots JA . I
i Ins special sale of women's shoes is the biggest money saving event in Harrisburg to- jfjujA* x';;' \

day. Leathers arc costly ; workmanship higher nowadays; yet these shoes are of exceptionally high CjjfJ IJ*I ft Jquality anc. our special prices are indeed a big inducement to buy here. *yZ? &
hvcry pair guaranteed?this season's stock; new stvle and a high standard of quality. Here is A jdl

true economy: an opportunity to save 25 to 33 per cent.
'

./v ?J. fwJ

fS| WOMEN'S $4 BOOTS- $0.95 P*Jj// Military and English Models
/Jfei2''!!,'- * fit A grouping of former $4 military lace and English f

* *£'J(b m lit walking boots at $2.95 a pair. High top lace models /
j / jn gunmetal only. Narrow recede toes. All sizes. fJ j /*'*££?* I riced at the exceptionally low price of

/
An Econom y °ffer of Women's ADVANCE STYLES

* MILITARY BOOTS flfj LADIES' BOOTS
ftillYv\ Rich Brown, \j: V-? : ®

mmias $0.95 pi .85 1J> == jjjIf . §s|r 4=

?? \u25a0 \\' El A popular, beautiful style / fI f A or eur 'y spring wear. Nine- / \u25a0- TV Twelve smart styles front I
K | BMjifr- II ineh laee tops, with slender, I ' : 'v- our best manufacturers are I
k I BfiJSk I graceful recel.9 toes; like il- included in this sale. Ex- Iwmra ?r*L lustrated. Made in a rich yNi-':-vV'y.V-jL treniely stunning models I

shade of brown with plain \i§BSii -* ' advanced in style and they're I

-r?" / tops. Straight and perfor- lace?B'4 and 9-inch?snug- I
__

ated winged tips; all sizes. \ fitting tops. The wanted new I
I; 'wL v V.--leathers ?one and two col- I

/? ors. All sizes.

[ SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY j

I/\lf11 Children's Footwear
\ \*\\ ||j gg This sale offers parents the opportunity to shoe their children both servlceably and econom-
\ \".\\ Hj \u25a0 Ically. Friday and Saturday we are really offering some appealing bargains that actually save 111

'>*. fifi you one-fourth to one-third, and in some case.* you save one-half. fill

M ~*Sl 9 Girls' Tan Shoes Misses' Vici Button Little Boys' Shoes
\B dressyI i j""u i ..Yr.'j'? srr l?^'ir.a''''.'. n .."s

Girls' School Shoes f | |' n Boys' School Shoes
Advanced Styles of JKr&£>\,SL 2SZ &X >'

uppoVs and solid leather soles. / \& \ v> c i- A U uppers; broad toes. Sizes to

Men s Dress Shoes yßlueß - specM at - *iA,s /L \< \ B% - p .
There's real snap to these fiirlc' Tan Hi T#-r>e I X(f Fine DreSS Shoes |||

shoes ?same style and quality VJirio lan ni 1 ops I /\ If Sporty 111
as many sold elsewhere at $5 \ xlk 9 I|l\ KnKlUii nnd ||]
and $6 a pair. All styles. 1 ? H A Smart new 'Cr tj Clunny llut-

.
\ J* Style Low *"MI% ton.\u25a0 ntl

$5 Values $6 Values J 'J ,
h o^W h >H(|O

qqcqa qc l> m S elrte h m/ vS >3.50" vat up,
"\u25a0 Children's Shoes fk -SvS^" p8

s- > jfS, tfJO ftr Several hundred pairs of Chil- -O^S.
yr_? 1 t*t 0 1 k dren'a Turn Sole Shoes, with |/ > >^Men s 5p4 Work Shoes heis. sizes up to a. special 7e ?

Made for hard wear; of Hnnco. QlirrAro
stout tan and black grain XIOUSe olippeTS

\^
unners* double sol pr * 'ill I*iC 3 ssort mentof ies hel t 111

a 16 I°l' J'i 1 House Slippers In many differ-

v'dues ' $2.95 "Tt ni?\u25a0 1 ent colors. All sizes. Special, iWc- 1 I
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KREIDER TO HAVE
NO OPPOSITION

Congressman to Be Renomi-
nated by Republicans;

Has Splendid Record

CONGRESSMAN A. S. KREIDER

Petitions will bo circulated in a
day or two for the renominatlon of
Congressman Aaron S. Kreider. Mr.
Kreider was in Harrisburg yesterday
on business for the United Bfethren
Church, witli which he is prominent-
ly identified, and discussed the matter
with friends who approached him on
the subject. They informed him that
Dauphin county will be solidly for
him and the same news is received
from Lebanon and Cumberland coun-
ties.

For months it has been known that
Congressman Kreider could have the
nomination for/the asking. He has
served in Congress since his election
In 1912 and ls the confidence of
both Republicans and Democrats at
Washington. 'He has supported the
President In all the big war meas-
ures and has at all times had the
interests of his district in sight, as
well as those of the country at large.
He lias served on important commit-
tees of Congress and always gets a
careful hearing when he speaks either
on the floor of the House or before
a committee.

Runs Up Prussian Flag
and Is in Custody

Reno, Nev. ?Herman Frederick
Wilhelm Babbel, an alien enemy,
was arrested in Salt Lake City on In-

structions from Washington and in-
terned at Fort Douglas for the dur-

ation of the war. .Babbel recently
expressed the opinion that Germany

would win the war and get even
with the United States for taking
the part of the Allies, "ifit took for-
ty years."

Babbel, who is a ladies' tailor,
and who has for his customers many
of Salt Lake's fashionable women,
displayed the Prussian colors at his
place of business and made it a
point to tell his patrons that Presi-
dent Wilson was in the pay of the
British government.

Negress Known as
"Cheery" Dies at 108

Los Angeles, Cal.?"Cheery" An-
derson, negress, native of Louisiana,
died tt the Home for the Aged of
the Little Sisters of the Poor," on
Boyle Heights, at the alleged age of
108 years. She was given the name

of "Cheery" years ago because of
her constant bright and cheerful
spirit.

She had been an inmate of the
home for seven years, and in her
conversations she referred to hap-
penings, with an intimate knowledge,
that cause those who cared for her
to feel that she was probably cor-
rect in her claim to have passed the
century mark by fully eight years.
She had great grandchildren, who
are mature men and women.

Wants 20,000 British
Soldiers From America

J
Brig-Gen. W. A-WHITE..

Within the next two months 20,-
000 Britishers in the United States
must enlist in the British army, says
General W. A. White of the British
and Canadian Recruiting Mission.
There are some 300,000 British and
Canadian subjects In the United
States. Americans are busy now
handling their own national army.
The British mission is capable of
relieving Uncle Sam of the trouble
-of handling the BHtish a.nd Canad-
ians who want to go to the front.

Plenty of Ashes but No
Collections For New Ash

Inspector to Inspect
Hiirry F. Bhoealey, chief Inspector

of the Bureau of Garbage and Ash
Inspoctlon, began his duties to-day.
George J. Hutton, who was appoint-
ed a a an assistant, will begin his
work on Monday. Commissioner
Hasoler announced he will confer
with the two new Inspectors this
evening to discuss their duties and
the system to be used by the bureau
In checking up all ash and garbage
complaints.

Hafi-y Brothers, contractors for
garbage removal, reported to-day
they are on schedule with all col-
lections and will complete work in

the upper end of the city shortly

after noon to-morrow. Because 5f
the poor service given by the former
contracting firm, the new collectors
wero delayed at first, as in some dis-
tricts a. wagonload of gaAge was
removed in one block. %

It has not been decided whether
Council will act on Tuesday on
awarding a contract for ash collec-
tions, or discarding the bids. Some
officials said to-day they believed the
Commissioners can find enough
funds available to provide an addi-
tional $20,000 to the $40,000 al-
ready appropriated and will then let
the contract. The councilmen, how-
ever, would not comment on the
situation, only stating they hoped
to provide for the collection work
by contract.

Glenart Castle Sunk in
Free Area in Breach

of Recent Hun Pledge
By dissociated Press

London, March I.?Sworn state-
ments made independently by two
survivors of the British hospital ship,
Glenart Castle, sunk Tuesday in the
Bristol channel, make clear that she
was destroyed by an enehiy subma-
rine sighted in hailing distance with-
in ten minutes of the time the ship
was struck, an official announcement
says.

"It will be noted," the announce-
ment continues, "that the Glenart
Castle was in a free area and was
sunk even in the breach of the Ger-
man pledge given as to the Immunity
of hospital ships from attack in that
area."

The total number of persons saved
from the ship so far reported is
twenty-nine. One hundred and fifty-
three persons still are missing.

111 On Sale Now at Troup's |I I

111 J. H. Troup Music House ||j
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fort Hunter Hotel Without
License, Closes Its Bar

All liquor licenses granted in the
city and county have been lifted, pro- ]
prietora of hotels, bars, breweries and

bottling establishments paying into

the county treasury $55,300. Last

year licenses netted $58,300 for the

county.

Two bars which had been licensed
last year were closed at midnight.

One of these is at the Port Hunter
Hotel. A remonstrance has been

filed by the owner of the property

against the holder of the 1917 li-
censp who applied for its renewal.
The other place i# the Hotel Snyder,
of which the late Charles T. Snyder,
of Klizabethville, was proprietor. A
petition for a transfer of the li-
cense to his widow will, bo heard
March 18.

Body of Reading Man
Recovered Following

Loss of the Cherokee
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 1. Signals
from ships have been received at
Lewes, Delaware, near the scene of
the foundering of the naval tuj,'

Cherokee, on Wednesday, that bodies
of victims of the disaster have been
picked up In the ocean. According to

? one report nine bodies have been

i found. They probaoly will be taken
to Cape May. ®

Three of IVve more bodies of the lost,

on the navy tug Cherokee, picked Up
. and landed at Cape May. N. J., have

, I been identified as follows:
I James Sova, seaman, 512 South

' Fifth street. Beading, Pa.
Kudolph Frank Fibers, quartermas-

ter, Naval Reserves, P.rooklyn, N. V.
' I Frank Wargo, fireman, 732 Hapla

street, Bridgeport, Conn.

MSMWMMR,
Early Spring

Shoe Bargains $ |S| /

Lalies' Dark Brown Calf £! Er I
English Lace Boots $T* i £ j I

NEW MILITARYHEELS j
$5,00 Quality jjf-* j j \

On Sale To-morrow at f*! Jt; \

$3.95 EJJJ A
This is only a '-C&f

sample of the many V' 9
corking good shoe
values you can ex- S J ®

pect to get from us f
this season.

WATCH US UP
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